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LOOK-OUT FOR

G RI1P'S CO0MI1C A« 1I

SAM-PL ES SH 'E'S

New Year's CaIing Cards,
Ready Decembserrst,

BENGOUGH BROS.

ZELL'S
POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA, opera

Complete in 2 Vok~, boind in' ti6
tlialfcalf.Morocco witb marble edge.s, DNlG A

for oly $3 , t$. Weekly board at inoderate -

d .V.Z.res.Osc. rates. Single meals z5c. Our
X. V.Z. Gîi' Ofice . ntomers are select. %Ie u.,e

GiECONDHIAND JOB TyP and are Aet o h e
SFOR SALE. 1 jap, nese1'abieNapkins,stiper

lor tD linen;« castinig only price
SPLJIENDID VA L Ui. of washing i3eswethierick & Ce _

Send fur S mpie sheer.

B1EsuOUori BRoS.

OHEAF. nEADflN3
We will send to suhscribers uf

"Giip' any uf the following magi!~
az!nes anai papers f or on r rni__
prices anaed.

Scrihner, $4.50, Grip $a, bath, $5.'
50.

St. Nicholas, $3, Grip, $2, boîh
$4.50.

Scientillc Americaî, $7,.2o, G;rip,ý
$2, both $4- 7,

De-coit Free Press, $2, Grip, $2,'
bh 4 . 25.

W ANTED.-5 eent,3ecwill be paid for the IV
following back nunibers of

V(O. 2. NOS, 2, îô, 23- I
3- 7, 17, 20, 19, 24,

4. 1,2. 4,s, 6-7

6. 6, 7, 9.13, 25
7- 4, 12, 20. ai

luRoN ro.

ro $6ooo A VEAR, or

$15OO0 D$2 0einoi wn lz1 iy No ris. GSAI' OFFICE,
"Ionen do as wcll as IMPILBULIG

mn ay make more than the IIEILBiDN
amount; stated above. No one can-
fail to mnake money fast. Ayone
can do the work. Yon cao make
frain So ct$. ta $2 an hour by devot.
ing your eveninlis and spare timte to
thc business. T cosus nothing to
nry the business. Nothing like itfor iney making ever offered be- Now in course
fore. Business pleasant and strictly -ictorial recorc
honorable. Rcarier if you want ta V
know ail about the best paying busi- latitudes--A lit
ness before the public, send us ynur Aimtdnm
address and we wiil send youfl iie u
particulars and private ternis fre; butionefroml AU
sanpies worth $5 aisofree; you cen
then inke iup or ind fo ourself
Address CERG STNSON &
CO., Portland, Maine. xiii-ro-zy

COAL AND WOOD,
OP TUB BEST QUMLTT.

TORONTO, SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 29, 1879.
The gravest Beast is the Ass; the gravest Bird is the Owl; 5 C'rs. EACWJ
The graves t Fish is the Qyster; the gravest Man is the Pool. $2 PER ANNUM.

GTRIP'S ALMANAC
of preparation, will be a bright, lively and original work. of 64 pages, containing
Iof political. events o*e'tô79, w eatber prognosticatir is, warranted to suit ail

erary ilepartubmnt containing original humorous articles prof'ssely illustrated..
)er of advertsd"ents will be received. 17me editor will bts plea,,d to receiv cont-I
fac.etkmufrkond throug/out thle coun$*l. Âddress care of thse Publishers.

BENGOUGH BROS.I

AND AT

LOWESTPRICES,

PLTBLISHERS' NOTE.

Subscrietion price, $2 per annum,
strictly in advance. For sale by ai
newsdealers. Back numbers sup-
ouied. BENGOUGH BROS.

USE ONLY

ONTAIR1.

BakingPowder,
Âù your Gwoer for it.

MANUFACTORY:

247 King Street West,
lURoN ro.

XII-20-ly

NA RN .Office, Next stofDocks, Foot hm Ste,

EDITOR'S NOTE.

ORIGINAL contributions will ai-
ways b lcome. Ail such intended

rentrent No. should reach Gaîri
ifice flot later than Wednesday.-

- rtclesand Zitrary correspondence
at be addrssed to the Editor,
RP office, Toronto. Rcjected

rst cennt be retur.

RGN FOR SALE.
mBest expresion organ ever intro-
dced into hscuty This is a

rare. chance for a lover of good
musi.

WILL BE SOLO VERY CHEAP.

Xiii-2s-2t GRIto Office.

nd A WEEK your own town,~ an nocaptal risked. You~cn gîve the business a trial

wat1houtexpensed Theibest
opporturh jve uffIcd far bhose
wilig to work. Vou should try,obn else until oeu secfoyur
sefw hatyou can Xo at the business

we offer. No room to explain here.
Vou cati devote all vour Éise or only
your sparc timne to the business, and
muake great pay for every hour that
You work. Women make as much as
men. Send for special private Éeris
and particulars which we will mail
free. $5 Outtit free Dontcomplain
of bard tinies while y ou have such a
chance. Address H. HALLET &
CO.. Portland. Maine. xiii-io-sy

B ENGOUGH BROS.

Are prepared to execute orders for

]ENGIRAVING
iii the hîghest style of the art.

Type Metal Plates
MADE 51<01

Pen and Ink Sketches, Photo-
grapha, Lithographs, &c.,

More perfect, truc and lasting tiran
any wood engraviog, and at a much
lower cost. Cali and sec specimens

GRIPE OFFICE,
Next door to Post Office, Toronto.

UNSOLICITED TES-
TIMONY. The Éis of thons-

nnds who are makiug exclusive use
of the COOK'S FR1 END Baking
Powder, thereby reuder UNStOLICîTEU
TEST IMONV t lis sUperiority..

Retailed evervwlierc. suI-1a-cv

Wehave adopted a new method of
mkng our SNOWFLAKE RoLLS,

1wbereby chey are niuch improved,
remni. r i IsT ranch longer and
being perfectly sweet. They are
flot sîupassed by any bread on the
market. 7cents eacb. Dclivered
,aLà , &MPTON'B

radand Cae BaWrY, 171 King
Street East.

Readers of "OGR/P"
Desiring anything in the Book or
Music flue, which they may not be
able ta procure at borne, can have
them forwarded, ait once, if in the

ciybyaddrcessing Bengough Bros.,
neat P.. Toronto.

$30 OOA MONTH guaranteed.
a1 daymd RÉhome by

the ind=ros Capital

yu blen, women, boys and girls
.Zak moncy faster at work for n
than at anything else. The work is
light and pleasant, and sucb as say-
one can go right at. Those who are
wise who sec this notice will senti us
their addresses ait once and site for
themseîves. Costly Outllta.d terms
free. Now la tihe tiusse Thoscalready at work are la 'iTgupe

suso oncy. dêcsTkU
& CO., Augusta, Meisis. xuî-zo-s.yl


